
Jaoobs Oil corn Rbeomstlsm,
ft. Xii Neuralgia.
5 5 Oil cure. Lumhag-o- .

t Oil core. 6o..ticfc

.jleobi '' "urM Brn""i't jKObiOII care. Irenes..
., Oil cure. MWllM.

Si JtOOht oil wm H'" k'-
!
"" Jacob Oil cure. Muscular aches.

l.lrken.
i"''li,t" ,l,a .'"

fo

ffqawtlty Ol writing, so (ur as

,t BOnOWMd. ! generally
- i, I to

j Buys the

m

Sweetest Sleep

Hut for insomnia or sleepl-

essness, and that unnat-....- .i

utpakncH and wean- -
Ulcll

r :,! hndv. nerve fness oi u""" '

and inude, a reliable tome

is needed, like Hood's Sar- - o

Mnan1h. which g,ves T

...... wfrcshiruT sleeo and X
SVICll, O , ,

overcomes that tired feel- - o

jng. It has the endorse- - ;

ment of millions as the

best medicine money can
. I t

buy. lake only rioous.

. ,.,,nl,l never think of -- ii. iA -
jiHinnetreftcar, but men apparently

due no boilUtlOB in giving- - vent to

tlidr feeling i merry whi.tling in

ocb public place.

So 'tout - Senator Lindsay, of
Kentucky, grown (lie must weigh

over 300 pound.) that lii

itei has become slow ami awkwarl.
Apparently bia tuilor hu. uiven up all
iJeauf tiitinK tbe ponderous Kontuck-htn- .

who looks as thoimh he had been
haniMMxl country fashion, not dressed.

CATARRH CANNOT HE I KEB

With local applications, aa they cannot reach
thtsestol uVdiscase. Catarrh la a blood or
tuBiutuuonaUiM aat, au,l In ordtr to cure It
vonmuitlake internal remedies Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure it taken internally. and actsdlreclly
en the blood and mucous aurTMi-cs- Hall's Ca-

tarrh tare It not a uuack mc, Heine. It was.., k . . , ,V. , in ,. I .
c uu irr lor years, and isa regular prescription.

( oi he ttest tonics known, com-- I

i., villi the Iksi blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on tba mucous surfaces. The perfect
ccotiirialion oi the two Ingredients is what pro
duces sorb wonderful results In eurlngoatarrbk
Mini lor testimonial,,, free.

F. J. t'HESKY A CO., Propra., Toledo, O.
Fold br druggists, price 75c.
ilalli Family Pills are the beat.

Some wnndoi fill stuluotite cave have
recently been discoveied eight mile
frum Kiugersdorf, in the Tiansvaal.

Pis,,!, Cure for Consumption is the best
nf all cough cures, Ileorge V. l.otz,
Fabuclicr, La., August as, 1MB,

A West African king is the owner ol
in umbrella which meusure six yards
in diameter and affords shade for a
table with 311 diner.

MttS. LUCY GOODWIN

Suffered four years with female tro
bles She note writes to Mrs. Pinkham
of her complete recovery. Read her
letter:

DaUllfM PlffKBAHt I wish you to
publish what Lydia E. Tinkham's
Vee'elable Compound. Sanative Wash

imp iWW --f m

v: '

N1

and I.iver Pills
have done for
me.

I suffered
forfouryears

I with womb
trouble. My
doctor said I
had fall ingot
the, womb. I

also suffered
with nervous

prostration, faint,
all gone feelings, palpita

tion of the heart, bearing-dow- Bensa-tiiian- ,l

painful menstruation. I could
sot stand but a few minutes at a time.

When I Commenced taking your medi-
cine could not sit up half a day, but
before I bad used hulf a bottle I was
up and helped alit my work.

1 have taken three bottle of l.vdia
Pink him ' Vegetable Compound and

used one package of Sanative Wash,
n,lim cured of all my troubles. I feel

hke new woman. I can do all kinds
of housework and feel stronger than I
'er did in Dy fa now wejjfl, jl X

pounds lie fore using your medicine 1

ihed. only ion pounds.
Surely it is the grandest medicine for

"cak woman that ever was. and my
advice to all who are suffering from

ny female trouble is to try It at once
ud be wei Your medicine has

provenablesiingtome.and I cannot
Praise Itenough.-M- rs. Lucy Gooowia,
J'olly, W Vs.

MACHINERY
- Mines. Fhops and Farms; Steel

TooAwiibtnT Oresae, ttc
TATUM&BOWEN

.:y ir.t street Portland. Or
remont Street, Baa Franciaco.

nri Relief at Last
a pKNCH Pralsad i.t thousands ofrru a satun,..t s a aaf. al

a blTIALE "liable and without
Hi n fgual. Ask (lrucflst for11 LLC Lr aru-r- s Trr nch Femala

Pna In mui boa withB) ni nT i FrnchPUontoplnBlae,

& Ith Si?"' fifjfl Pl'n S3tty . an,1parUouUra. Addnaa.
""-u-t- B1 aad383PaaHlt..ai.T.

SYRUP OF FIGS
cai azszm" TWB HQ SYRUP CO.

OT. THKkAMK.

ANOTHER COAST ROAD

It la tald tha Hurllnloa VTIII Kstvnd
lis Una Westward This

Sum m sr.

Acooiding to the Phllllnobtjrg,
Mont., Msil, the Htirlington road will
b. among the tirat to tonimence extend-
ing its line to a PMiflo eoaat port. The
Bnilington will extend it line further
westward this summer, and reiort ha
It that operations will be commenced
in thoapring by the Borlington Com-pan- y

to axtenil its line from llilliug to
Uutte and Anaconda bv way of Li.
ingston, and from Anaconda the pro-
posed route will touch I'hilipsburg uud
the Bitter Root Valley, and will ter-
minate at Portland.

New OtMll. llscor7.
A large tiuantity of granite excellent

for monumental purposes wa looatod
recently in the Nile fc Vinson maible
mines near Joseph, Or. borne three

ere are exttosed to view, containing
ne salt and pepper gray color granite,

clear from rust and blemishes, and sus-
ceptible of a high polish. Consider-
ing high freights and that nearly all
the monumental granite i abipped to
thi coast from Huston and New York,
the impotrance of this discovery means
much for Oregon, Washington and
Idaho.

Oregon Kf,d wood i ,,,,-- t
A. J. Johnson, the forestry man of

Oregon, ha recently returned from a
month', trip along the Oregon coast,
inspecting tho forestry conditions of
that locality. In addition to other dis-

coveries, be says lie found a number
of fine redwood forests in Oregon, at
least 10 mile this Bide of tho Califor-
nia line. For a long timo it has been
claimed that no tedwood could be
found in Oregon. Mr. Johnson's

puts an end to all doubt along
this line.

Panisroai Substitute ror a Knlf.
Recently a duughter of Thomas

Payne, residing across the Willamette
from Albany, Or., went up in he garret
of the house with a lamp alter a rope
that she wanted. No having a knife,
he butnod tho rope off with the lamp

and took it down stairs, but the end of
the rope left did not Btop burning, and
spread into the roof. A neighbor dis-

covered the tire, and it wus extin-
guished after aomu work, but not until
it had burned o;uito a hole in the roof.

Trlrc of II ,, .

Washington hay now bringj from $

to ' per ton, the low price being due
to the laige amount of hay on hand.
La6t year many commission men specu-
lated, believing there would bo uu im-

mense demand (or buy in Alaska dur-

ing the construction of the Stickeeu
river railroad, purchased all of this pro-

duct they c.mbl find. The road was
not built, and consequently no demand
for the hay occurred.

PruBfgruTrrrt Consoltdata,
The proposed Pacific Coast Fruit As-

sociation waa made an actual tact at a
tecetit meeting held at Sun Jose, when
orchardists representing 3,431 acre of
fruit signed the roll and ugreud to turn
the handling of their crop over the
association. Each takes one share in
the .association, which is capitalized
at $1,000,000, divided into 100,000
share of the par value ol f 10 each.

Loat I in , lload of sheep.
The Johnson Uro., of John Day, Or.,

lost about 60 head of sheep below Day-vill- o

recently. The sheep were on a

bar between two channels ol the river,
and when the ice broke up, causing
the water to rise, the bur waB over-

flowed and 3,200 sheep were in danger
of drowning. By heroic eflortB all of

the sheep, with the exception of about
50 head, were eafely piloted aoross.

Must SarTB Out Sentence..
A. J. Symes, convicted of man-

slaughter foi the killing of Loui Con
lee, in Adams county. Wash., in 1804,
will soon return to the penitentiary at
Walla Walla, to serve out his sen
tence ol 18 years, Icbb credits. The
remittitur has arrived in Colfax from
the supreme court, and it directs the
carrying out of the sentence of the su-

perior couit.
lurrhHe,l a Wreck.

The Portland roller mills, represent-
ed by N. Edward Ayres, has purchased
the remainder of the wiecked ship
Ulenmorag, purposing to ship the steel
and iron to Portland and work it up
into bur of various sizes and shapes.
It is estimated that there is from 750
to 1,000 tons of old iron still uu the
vessel.

KMUd a Hear With an A a.
Sol Labrandt, near Nookaaok, Wash.,

killed a large beat with an ax during
tho cold weather. The bear was in a
hollow stump, nnd Mr. Labrindt took
good euro to koep it Irom coming out,
hitting the bear on the head every
time it stuck its head out until he
killed it.

liir. Broke the Iternrd.
The record for fast jury work was

broken in the Btierior court, in Colfax,
last week, when a jury heard two case
and rendered verdicts in less than 20

u, muted. Moth were civil case.

Married SlZtjr Years.

The BOtli wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham S. M.Urew
wa celebrated at Weston, Or., with a

largo public gathering in Masonic hall.

A New fltaamboat.
At the shipbuilding ylant of Hale &

Kern, in Portland, the keel of a new

steamboat has been laid. The new bout

will contain tho fine ojigines and ma-

chinery that were on the wreoked Stag-houn-

which wa porchaied by Hale &

Kein, some time ago.

Cut Oft Ilia lti(ht Hand.
Freddie Libbe, 3 year old, acc-

identally cutoff hi right hand while
playing with an ax at his latner
borne, near Astoria, recently.

FalrhaTen llaa Second I I,"
The earnings of the Great Northern

depot at Fairhaven, Wash., bow that
it is the second station in importance

wet of Spokane.now on that road
The earning thowed an increase in the

last nine month over the same period

laat year of gHO."""- -

A Train With 030. OOO Aboard.

It is estimated that the special train
which left Salem after the adjourn-

ment of the legislature had from I25,-00- 0

to 130,000 aboard, scattered among

member, .nd .mployes of tb.t recent
g body.

Th Indians' Snrlnw llariast.
The Indian have begun bnngin

Into Antetotap, Or., wool and pell. ,,
which they aell tons svry spung.
They gather them from aheeu lint die
on the langea during the winter.
il not an uncommon sight to sec JO or
80 horsea packed with wool and Htx
in charge ol two or three old squaw,
upon the treets in Alrington in apiing
tunc.

To Build Kr,urtln( Plant.
N. A. Wahlahl, of Albany, i mak-

ing inquiries of the number ol BHOI ol
Italian prune, the age of the tiees,
and the number of drier in the vicin-
ity ol Sheridan, Or., with a view to
erecting a large evaporating plant in
the vicinity of Sheridan thi (uunuer.

For a llopgruwera' t'nlon.
A movement i on foot to organise a

hopgrower' union in Polk county.
The object of the union will be the
protection of the grower and the es-

tablishing of agencies in the central
in.uk, t- - of the United State.

Will Maintain Its Hospital.
Acting on advices received from Ma-

nila by cable, the California lied Cross
Society has decided to lontinue the
maintenance of it hospital station in
that city as long as the California vol
uuteert remain in the Orient.

I Wilson Formications.
About 150 men are at work on the

government fortifications at Point W il
son, at the northern city limits ol fori
Towusend. The force is to be incieased
as the woik proceeds.

Fruit Trees Killed.
W. H. H. Miller, who ha 30 acres

ol ,'i year-ol- prnno tree three miles
north ol Kugene, Or., ha bud them ex
amined by experts, who report them ull
killed by the lecent cold xvealhe'.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Scllle Hotel.
Onions. 80c 1 1.1 0 per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, $18(420.
Ileets, per sack, 7.V.
Turnips, per sack, "" i ::.
Carrots, er tuck, 45(gS6c.
Parsnips, per sack, $1.
Cauliflower, 76ajf l.UOc per dot.
Celery, 35
Cabbage, native and California

II.-.- ', per 100 pounds.
Apples, 35($50c pei box-Pear-s,

60c g 1 1. fo per bos.
Prunes, SOc er box.
Uutter Creatnoiy, 36c per pound;

dairv and ranch, 15(A20c per pound.
Eggs, 18 (Jt 19c.
Cheese Native, 12u$19lt'c.
Poultry Old hens, lie per pound;

rpring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 10c.
Fresh meats Choice dieaaed beef

steers, prime, 8c; oows, prime,
7c; mutton, 8',c; pork, 7c; veal, 6(S8o.

Wheat Feed wheat. 120.
Oats Choice, per ton,
Hay Puget Sound mixed, 17.509

9, choice Eiiatern Washington tim-

othy, 112.60(1' 13.
Corn Whole. 23.60; cracked, 24;

Iced meal, $23.60.
Barley Boiled or ground, per ton,

26(t2tl; whole, $22.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.b0;

straight?, $3.25; California brrnds,
$3.26; buckwheat flour, $3.60; graham,

r barrel, $3.00; whole wheat flour,
$3.75; rye Hour, $4.50.

MillstulTs Uran, per ton, $14;
shorts, per ton, $15.

Feed ("hopped feed, 20(322 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $17; oil cake
meal, per ton, $36.

Portland Markat.
Wheat Walla Walla. 57c; Valley,

69c; BlueBtem, 01c )cr bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.20; graham,

$2.05; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 41($42c; choice

gray, 39040c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $22 (23; brew-

ing, $23.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid

dimes. $22; shorts, $18; chop, $10.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $800; clover. $
jgs, Oregon wild buy, $0 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 60u(65o;
seconds, 46050c; dairy, 40045c atore,
16 0 300.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 12'gc
Young America, 15c; new cheese.
10c per pound.

Poultrv Chickens, mixed, $8S4
per dozen; hens, $4.0006.00; springs,
$1.2603; geese, 0.00(47.00 for old.
$4.60aj)5 for young; ducks, $5,000
5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 160
16c per pound.

Potatoes 05075c per sack; aweetB,

Ic per pound.
Vegetable Beets, 90c; turnips, 76c

per sack; gurlic, 7o er pound; cab-

bage, $1 0 1.25 pur 100 poandtl cauli-

flower, 76o pur dozen; parsnips, 76c

per sack; Leaua, 3c per pound; celery
700 75c per dozen; cucumliers, 60c per
box; peas, 3u? 3 '3c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 75c0$l per sack.
Hops 15018c; 1897 crop, 400c.
Wool Valley, 100 12o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8012c; mohair,
80c per pound.

.Mini, Cross, best sheep, wethers
and ewea, 4c; dressed mutton, 7,'gc;
spring lambs, 7'gC per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4.26;
light and feedera, $3.0004.00; dressed,
$5.0006.60 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steer, 8.6O0$3.75;
cows, $2.60 0 3.00; dressed beef,

60040 per ound.
Veal Large, O.l,07c; small, 809c

per pound.

Ban Francisco llarknt.
Wool Spring Nevada, 10012c per

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 100 12o; Val-

ley, 16017c; Noithern, 9011c.
Millstuffs Middling, $20022.00;

bran, $18,000 19.00 per ton.
Onion Silverskin,6O09Oc per sack.
Butter Fancy creamery, 87c;

do seconds, 24 t 25c; fancy dairy, 23c;
do seconds, 20(t 21c per pound.

Eggs Store, 16o; fancy ranch,
10022c.

Hops 1898 crop, 180 IBo.

Citru Fruit Oranges. Valencia, $3
02.60; Mexican limes, $5.606; Cali-

fornia leino:;, i60fj$l.$$l do choice,
$2.60 per bjs,

HayWheat, 1301".5O; wheat an I

at, $13010; oat. $I44 16; beat bar-

ley, $13013; all; Ifa, $12(4 14 per ton;
straw, 400 70c per bale.

Potatoes Early Uoe, $1.0001.10;
Oregon Butkanks. $1 or $1.85; liver
Burhanks, 76c0$l; Salinas Burbanks,
S If) , r Back.

Tropical fruits Bsnsnss, $1,280
8.60 per bunch; pineapples, $2.60(4
4.60; P.isiao data., 60',c per
pound.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT FJASB.
A powder to b abakau Into the shoes

At this aacou your feet feal inolleu, ner
vous ana uncooiioruDie. it vou hate.
Breaming fet or light aho s. try Allen's
r,oi-r.ai- it mate ana con, torts; n. ..-- ,

alkl!,it easy. Curua swollen and sweutlnir
feat, L.l.ters and callous aix ta. K lav,
ourna and bunlotia of .11 pain and is a cer-
tain cum for Chilblains, Hweatlug, damp
or fatted fee Wo bavo omr tbirtv thou
and taatlinoiilala Try it io.I.i . Bold by

all druggist and ahosutore-fo- r 26e. Trial
FREE. Addreaa, Allen S. Olm- -

ki, l: k 'yNjjf.
To Hate Tleasure.

Of course we live to hare pleasure
and to avoid pain, and that is why no
many use St. Jacob nil to BOfS Rheu-
matism, quickly and sunlv to got fid
of it. It i the belt cure.

When Coming to San Francisco go to
Brooklyn Hotel, aVB411 Hush street.
American or F.uropeau plan Boom and
board II. IU to SI. 50 per day ; room- - DOcentS
to fl.ia) per day; single meals osatOi
Free coach, t hus. Montgomery.

There are certain times in our life
when every lot seem, preferable to our
own, yet we wouldn't change places if
the opportunity weie leally given ns.

Mothers will find Mm. WlnsloW'l Sooth-lu-

gyrap the best remedy to use for their
children during the teething period.

Queen Victoria ha seen every tlirono
in the world vacated at least once, some
of them several times.

JOHN POOLB, Pobtlasp. Oksooa.l
ran give you the best harynlh in general
macliiiiefy, engine, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, hells and windmills The new
steel 1 X 1. windmill, sold by him, Is un
equal leu.

blood is one of the ingredients reives to contour of the bead.
of a new food for Block it being aro hailed with delight the
manufactured in German factories.

FOR MEN ONLY.
DR. FOOTE & 8TAFF

IU1 ADAM. 8T i Mil Alio.
klen renulrlna orisurtaMsed treatment shool.l

con.uli or by i,,iier "rie." win, n,
pi'.aeer ana o',l , xchuh ,. men's siss'ialists in ih.t i.e. i siates Diseases of men mai- - th
study of a i.fe u,e... t'urbriuiiaie. everywttera
should Intine.llatelyconiniute, ate nllh l'r. Foote,
e( Ukleagtv pverythuig riuifliiaallar jUBaadlaa
sent e where In ele, package nod letters in
SSSie BaVelopa. l',rre.H,u,telH-aollalta,t- . lovtestSurtrl, Ml. SIcIIcmI ii.t s r Iss I ,i i, o,, ..I .
adopted. IMuguitfiiie st,,u,ach with drugs alan,- -

nonea. Avuiiiaru. r,ss,iil,,ie,le,l by the unau-iio.r-
,1 and aii-- o In Western

(owns. Few letiulne spe iallsls l, ate , utslil t
N w York ,r Chicago. In these your pri-
vate attalrs are sate. PnaqtMued treatment f r all
diseases aiel weaknesses r the lle,,,t,, I'ruisrv,
Sasual. KanroSnetlve sad NrrvuusBystem.

to marrlske one, veil. "Myphnla"
piwlllveiy purtfles the bh,ol, cures syphUI. and
removes all while ulcers in Ihruat or luoulh, cop-
per colored sixus on ', and emotions on sk ,.
Also catarrh and rheumatism. "YlnoralA." tha
cnly permaneul restorer and Invlgoralor, gives
vigor In vital orgaua and nerves. ,rvnt and
uresgrlp l per bottle, s Sj BJ, Trial bottle,

l llto-- rvnoslv, half price.

Tame snakes are u-- in Morocco to
clear houses of ruts and mice.

Sum Core for Files.
Itching Piles are known by moisture Ilk per- -

Dlrsktioi). ruLitttiBT lineuse iicning warm.
ThlB form wiU m III rnl. HI.'f.ltiiB r TrotrtMll
ylfldBl I It IUwiik'i JMIe h.

o$a wmtu iovciil
Rd

when

I, absorbs tumors, s
lilnaan.f ens Is a cure. SS rts.

lr,i(gits or niall. i , free. Dr. Uosanko,
rh,ladl bin, Pa.

A Sicilian tribunal sentenced a noted
forget to imprisonment (or 189 years.

Precious manhood Chronic, apecialand
private diseases scientifically treated and
UUItBDhyDr I M Ratclifft, the cham-
pion iptrialtst of the Pacldo coast. Drill- -
ary and Kidney Troubles. I.oal Manhood,
Varicocele, liupture, treated according to
latest and la st method known to medical
science. Dr. K. M Itulclillc, Jttt Morrison
St., Portland, Or.

nave Ilia Consent.
The city clerk at Lcwlaton, Me.,

who always durnanda the written con-

sent of parents before marrying minors,
rocently received the following unique
letter: "Mr. Clek, thut gill of mln

to bo
dam. earn Thero the

leu 'tween ho one
good feller. She all right. You will
mury them
Obliged."

for and be much

In Old Missouri.
Mrs. Olive It is rumored among

the neighbors that your husband beat
you lust night. Is it true?

Mrs. Poplar There isn't a word of
tiuth in the rep,, it. Ho stiuck me
sevetul times, but (ailed to hit me.

know, he played with St. Iaiuis
nine Inst Bcason. Chicago Eveuing
News.

The, Laat Resort
"Alter all, a mother-in-la- II a

pretty good thing to have sometimes. "
"What wonilertul experience have you
been having lately?" "My was

afraid to discharge our cook, and she
wouldn't go for me, so sent (or

Birdie' mother turned her haute
in the kitchen. They smipihed o( spacious
the furniture, but oook'sgone.
Chicago News.

Wild Justice).
First and Inst the "Revenge

Is a kind of wild justice" have buen

quoted bundle, Is ot times pmb.bly in

extenuation of lynching habit.
The context is never quoted. What

Ird Bacon wrote was "Revenge is a
kind of wild justice which the more t
man s nature runs to more uugui
luw to woed it out."

Hrlentincally Correct.
"And when I promised

turned all the colors of the rainbow at
once.' "How can yon msko such a
ridiculous assertion?" "All colors
at once, if you have not forgotten vonr
high-schoo- l lessons, ought to know
make white.' Indianapolis Journal.

Luck.
Policeman Mr. Smartle, I have

som. bad news for you. Your ahop
waa burglarized last night, and thieves
carried off everytl ing.

Smartie Ia that so? How uoky I

am. It was only yesterday that I

marked down my goods 9i per cent.

Heel In Art.
"She aent me a Catholic pictnre,"

said a woman whose had sent
her a phologisph of a Raphael "Ma-

donna and Child" for Christmas. New
York Commercial Adveitiser.

An English avndlcate lj negotiating
for the purchase of all Mexican brew- -

em.

A I. A M A STI KB I.
Alahaxlne is the original and only dnrahl

eoatlng on tha aiarkel. II Is enllreljr
different from sll kaheniln pr, pararn.ns
AItMullne Is made ready (or ua while or

lwls hsaatlltii lima hy the addition ol euld
it Is put up In dry powdered lu

Se p., me I packages, with (ull directions on
..err packag Il th p'.ac, ol scaling
lalsnmluas. wall par and palm lot wall
A ssssUn. can be used on plasu-- t brick, wood

tan,aaa. and a can bruae II

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

A bill-hoar- befoie a church in Pais-
ley. Scotland, GOO tailM tin announce-
ment. "Only abort MtnOM delivered
here. KlOoHool music. Thi i the
place tO suvo your tool ami Ik-- happv.
Walk in."

Iximlon very stirred up as
ta what it the "telephone mon-

opoly," and a recent resolution ol the
highway commute, ask of the postma-

ster-general categorically whether
be does or does not intend to start "a
really efficient telephone service in op-
position to the mouoKly."

Knglish railway people have finally
outgrown their prejudice and are adopt-
ing the American "cowcatchci" in the
front ol their engines. A recent acci-

dent, cause, I by a truck tailing in front
of an engine, and which a cowcatcher
would have Bwept away, accelerated
the adoption of the American idea.

long ago a Frenchman and a
clause in his will set forth hi desire to
ha conveyed to his last resting place
in a motor oar arranged as a hearse.
Also Marseilles thete waa held
an "electric cbtilleniiig, wherein tho
party consisted of uine peraona, who
weio conveyed to tho church iu an elec-tri- o

carriage.

A device designed for tho greater
comfort ol wheelmen ia a spring hat-
pin, shaped similar to a hairpin and
permanently attached to the rim of the
hat, tho point projecting inward.
They aie self-actin- and adjust

the
which They by

elllea

tho

the

words

the

the

wall

wslsr form

taka

near

m. ile escorts, who have heretofore
played theioluof "hat cbaseis. "

Wild Itnah of lllsiimsil Miners.
A wild rush of riclted miners Is reported at

Nallaaln, w sstsra Austratla, Iter olassosids
have discovered In large ttuantllles, and
ll Is feared thai many will lose their lives at
the mad strutigle for riches lu Ihls country
the rush (or gain is causing many other men
to break dow n in health and strength Nor
rooaneaa, slscplsssne, loss ol flaas appa-
ll ta and general debility are the common
symptoms Hosteller's Stomach H. tiers will
cure them all.

A law suit generally wears out at the
pockets.

Will del There.
It is deep down to the Sciatic nerve,

but St. Jacobs Oil will get there by

vigorous rubbing, and will soothe the
affected nerve and drive out the tor-

menting pains. The woiat ta.es have
been promptly cured.

Borne women weary themselves giay
trying to look young.

Tu Cure, a Told In On Day
Take laixatlve BrOmo Quinine Tablets.
All anutgitts refund money If It falls to
cure. 85c.

An ounco of flattery goes further
with some women tbau a pound of

rive Permanently Cured.
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treatise.
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pupil whose playing condemned
ruthei severely. The pupil B.id
hud studied under Mine.

Schumann. which Liszt replied)
"Mine Schumann, Mine. Schumann!
Yes, have learned from how

plays piano when
'children woman, children!

such burgeois great inter-- I

pretution impossible. You must
play this piece differently when

uittstei. Thank God, have
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A lUgM of llurlal.
Desnito the mowing difficulty of

finding apace for the interment of pub-

lic men Witibn the wulls ol WeBlmin-ster- ,

at least one noble lamily still s

a prescriptive lightof btiri.l there.
These aie the Dukes of Northumber-
land, who have the excluaive use of a

vault iu the Chapel of St.
Nicholas. This vault, whioh was the
last resting place of the Seymours, was
opened ss recently aa 1HH!) to receive
tho remains ol Lady Percy, tho elder
sister ol the present doke.

rasltoda's It lay (lama.
Big game ia said to he extraordinarily

plentiful in the legion ol Fashoda.
The liver swiiruis with crocodiles and
hippopotami, while great herds of auto-lopti- a

ol vailoua kinds and giraffes are
frequently met with. The latter fact
is particularly interesting, as most of

the zoological gardens in the worbl aie
in want of a mien of the North
African giraffe, which they have been
unable lu obtain, owing to the closing
of the Centi.tl boudun for so many
years.

Chinees, Commercial Methods.
It is often said no European can un-

derstand Chinese commercial methods.
lion, la a curious instance of the celes-

tial's Inversion, A Chinese hotel-keep-

bad contracted to hoard ami
lodge a visitor for a dollar a day. As
time went on he found it impossible
to get bis weekly account settled, 8o
he offered to maintain the guest for
half a dollar n week. He said he
Would lose less. London Chronicle.

lllslory.
Teacher of the Futuro Who oan

tell me who waa llohson?
tine of the Countless Generation ss

Yet Unliorn Please, he was the beio
of the uieriy suisck. Indianapolis
Journal.

WHAT n v -- " - h i

Kalsomlni are cheap and temporary prepar-at,- ,

ns, manulacliired Irom whiting, chalks,
elaya, etr They are stuck on Ihe walls with
dee) Ing animal glue Alabaatlne I n,,t a
kalaomlnr II la a rock-tot- e e, r, which
seta, and II hardens with age H can he

and without having to
waah and scrape off it- - old coats. Beware ol a
large package of light kalsrisulne.
sold lo dealer (or lour pounds and offered to
customers aa a flr. pouni psoikef

Locomotor Atxi Paralysis
Cm. be Cured.

, These extreme nervous disorders were
WeMcd with wonderful success by the dis-
coverer of Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pi,lt
People, previous to his discovery beind otter-

ed to the public generally. This remedy it
the only known specific in nuny dise&ses
that, until recent yco.rs.were pronounced in

'.curable. Here ia the proof;
James Crocket, a slurdy old Scotchman living In Detroit, Mich, at

Men i ., n si ,, .i t i ... ., a tasls bj ii"- Ills i r Baaay
yrats hr hss hceu a thief engineer ,l one of those big passenger palace,
steamers pl Ing apw tlir glrul lakes I to Is a position of great rrapun-sitiilit- v

snd the saslely cause s grrat urrvo,, Bulla, klr Croiket ssvs I
"I "r nrtren years t watched the big rnglllrs Bad botlaTS without a single
BCcideat, and only noticed that I was sj, ttlug MgvoSS Suddenly without
warning I araa taken akk, sad was proatrafed. l had the ist of physi-
cians but grew gradually worse. Al a council of doctor, they ald I kad,,', m,s prostration, snd hsd destroyed my whole nrrvous system and
would never teeover. For three years 1 was unable to move from my bed.
The dovtot said I had locomotor alalia, and would never be able to walk
again

"The pains and suffering t esperlenced during those year are almost
In, lea. nimble I'he lllcuds tkst tame to see inr ted n,r go, l bye when
they left m and t was given up The said nothing inure Coold t,e
done My wife kept teadlllg to me, articles snoul Ot Williams Pink lulls
(oi I' ,lr People We flnslly deolded to try them Th first bos gsve me
rrllif I continued to use them for about two year before I could get
sitrugth enough to walk I am netriy seventy tor year old and there la
not s man in this city that ouu kick higher or walk further than lean
and today I owe my present good hesltniopr Williams pluk t'llts for
1'ale People fot Ibey saved uiy flf. Q$tt Cieaia Anu.

The
Genuine
ore sold
only in
Packages
Like
This

iJ Jl'j J :

rSNeSO.VaABttvittv.Tort. by mail.- -

rddrtM thi Op. Wiluiam Mtoicmt Company, $chsnitsdy, M X(j

W here Itithher Coitiaa From.
The pilnolpssl rtihhoi-producin-

region is the valley of the Amazon, thti
greatet portion ol the rubber of com-

merce coming from Brazil, Venezuela
and tho the United States of Colombia.
Much, however, ia Contributed by

Central Amorica and Mexico. Tho
product of Africa ia ateudily in, reus
ing, ami the planting of many thou-
sands of rubber tiee in India under
government stipeivision will booii
place that country prominently lu the
list ot i ul, hot grow nig lands.

A Hlmple Itemedy.
Pour the white of an egg over a burn

or a scald, (oi nothing is moie sooth-
ing. It makes the softest varnish, and
being always at hand, can bo applied
immediately. Anything which ex-

cludes uir from a burn, and preveuta
inflammation, is tho best thing to ap
ply at once.

The aggtegutu military expenditure
of tho British otupiro has advanced
dining the last 80 yeai. (rum about

25,260,000 to oloao upon 60,000,000.

t t 1,1 o IIV

MARK. I

Basklsosss,

Kranclsco,

druggists
or

Ireland'a
latum structure in

remarkable building, evi-
dently ancient, wonderfully
well preserevd, Dingle, in

popularly the
"Oratory Galleiua."
was history but aa the
oratory has pructically uninjured
for than
probably of St.
Patrick.

l Dlg.stlva
talking

enya the Journal ol
-- aid digests

with stom-
ach, lor thut exercise

nutrition, the
of products, promote, appe-

tite, conditions.
aid to digestion.

The has the longest
succession in the line

of in
9H7, to Philippe's abdication

30 Days You Can It 25 Conta.

RHEUMATISM 42 YEARS !

8pent Hundreds of Dollara Trying to
Well, all In Vain, Used "6 DROPS"
Two Months Is Now Completely

Thousands of Crateful Letters Received
of Which Following are Samples:

OMelMlUa NOV. 17, 1SS7.

the HW Vso' t'l'HK CO , Chicago, OsirriS-MS- s

I slate ii,t I had the Kheuinailsm oyer U years. Uncut over
lux oo in trying to get well, but sll In until brother-In-la- gate ui one Is, ill o( "t
Mo ,1'S" on trial Inst I tia.nl (or I am now I hellev
it - all vou claim for it, and lulls worth the money to anyone. I hois'
by my aialciuf lit of my ow n ease, and lu write mu will receive an

CRUTCMIS OI8TROYBD A F T E OM MTfl
TAMOTII.

KHKI'MATlr t'l'HK CO., M7 Dearborn HI., Chicago, III : wile haa been
suffering two years with Khcuniaitam. Hhe could not gat aland at all. Hhe haa used about otin

,,1 "lOROn," now go alsiHt without crutches. 1 never have found anything
that did her so much goial, and I hinto to he able to continue the until she Is entirely
well WILLIAMS.

As a cure tor llheurnatlain, Hclallca, Neuralgia, Dyaietala. Ilackache,
Hay rever. Catarrh, Nleenlesaness, Nervousness, BUM Neuralgic llead-aclie-

Weakness, Toothavhn, Karache, Croup, Mwelllttg, La Urlppe, Halarla.
Creeping Numbness, etc.

DROPS" hat naver batn
"L taken but once a day Is a ot Oil. reat remedy and to enable all le

make a trial r Its as will out during the nest Hurt,
days, luu.is.l sample bottle.. Ms each, by mail. Kveti a bottle will convince you of its
merits. Baal BSujsessI oa earth. loirge bottles iiou for 30 day I bottles for
S2.au. Moid only ils and our agenls. In new territory. Write ua

HWANKJON ATM! I II I CO., Dearborn C H IC AOO, ILL.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Hoots Crownrd. Ilrlilvrs Made
l iaimI ciiiui lion.

Dr. T. H. White. EkRSr
CUTLER'S CSRBOLSTE OF IODINE
(siiartnU'SH. cuts for irlp, and

All hruRKUts, $1,110. W. II.
N. V., sj1 proprietor.
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Oar Hecu Calendar Watch
FOR 1800.

Olvea the time, day, dato, month changes
i, the in,,,, ii. oorabls.
K are guiol agent writ its Imuiedtnlely
for particular, our special Mco-l- preininn,
offer. I OAHT HOME lUPPLl ( 0 ,

C'uurl, Spokane, tt ash.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
ITT III N( i P IIb protii'isi moliturti and oauae itching.
thl form, ai wall aa lllind, or Prutrnd
I' a i. I hr Dr. RfiMnkn'i Pile R m
Hi and Tlenlng. I umun n a
jar snulSSl atieefr Writs

about four. IK ROHANKO, 1'lnlada
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prepaid sample
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CURE YOURSELF f
IHjT SI fur tinuatural

tla listrWra n ll B Itl (US I luSS,
Irritations or ulcerations
of ni u r o u i tiivwbraiife.

1'. I. a Uut MlrlQ- -
IrmtvisiCestinciiCo. nX or M

solal sj DranUU,
"or gent In plain rappsf,

vw m ii i. ror
Il m. M s it;. - fin.
Clrciiltr sent on request.

OR. GUNNS muvERD PILLS
ONE FOR A DOSE, giek Headark
snd lr.K,psla. Ih'inii.e I'lm pies and Purify tha
Ml,,,., I. Aid Pig, sllun andfre.anl Hlllousnass Do
not HrlM ,.ii, ten Toooiiflnc you. ws HI mall
aampl Irse, or (ull ls,s (urtAr. UK. IIOSANHU
CO., Shllala., ramus, (told hy DrugglsU,

YOUNG MEN!
l"i if lloiiorilxi A stml Ulray( gt I 'n ky Sih rl II

la Hit- oNt.Y iiiMlleine wlilrh wlU cur easMt and eerrra. N'i ('ASK ktvin U has ever faUed u cure, no
matter ho arrtuuti or of how lontf oUiniinff RsMiuHa

fiom Ibj iige will sui'. nlr.li rou. It Is alrenluBelr gefe,
prevpula etrtrture. and ran ! faUstti liiion ba4)oB)j
i, and from l"igin.- PHK K fltSS- rur
aU r JI r ;iMi ,lr or SSM PrepakJ SJ I

ouiniy wrapiMKj, on t .r jiri'f. uj
PA Rut UllMU AL CO..

tin ular d .ailed on ruest.
CUngo. IU.

DRIVE IT OUT.
Take tbs Impurity out of rnur blood, sinks

tit w, rich blooa with

MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY

Contains no alrnhol nr splrlla of auy kind; na
nl&arsl. It's easy ami pluaaaut tu laka. 1

per Is, tile al your druggist's.

RUPTURE CURED.
w guarante to fit every eaaw w. undertake
Iiutt nut It off; write lor particulars at ono.
C. H. H HIP '.. r s pert Truss
uttors, ttecood Hlrcet, Portlaud, Or.

"TIIK BOA 11 TKR N. Pi N. U.

w 111. th

ALABASTINE
please

(HIIICHES ANU S( IIOOI.HOt SKS. It t is. I ill, MIST QUOD."

used

lor lor

Co Mick.

1US

Nil. '.

Al

The dealer who tells yoa that h can aell you
th "earn thing" aa Alahaatln nr "something
Just as good," either la not posted nr Is trying
In deceive yon. In offering something h ha
Ix, tight cheap and It trying to sell on A lal.as.
line a demands, he may not realise the danger
to I, in .elf as wall as to you. Beware o( all new
suhstltates. Psai, .rs risk a suit lor damages by
selling and consumer by using aa infringe-

ment. Alahastlne Co. own th right to make
and aril wall coalluga adapted to wis with osyM

watal.


